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Lions, Bomb Army, 28-24;
Prepare for Colgate Meet

El=
Searing Army cords with a barrage

of Into record half shots that turned
‘vhat had been a military 19-to-9 lead
intr a 28-to-2-1 Nittuny victory, Penn
Stat?'s curt team yesterday after-
noon 0:10 nOOll back into the winning
streak that has distinguished the sea-
son until interrunted by. a 43-to-24
deluge at the hands of Nary two
weeks ago.

took second scoring honors with five
tallies. Curt Henning, by his assist
%cork. showed himself to he a more
valuable offensive player than pre-
vious. performance this season would
have indicated.

Ilartl Practice This A(lemma
This afternoon the Lions went

through a tough drill to take among
the soreness incumbent upon a hard
game followed by a long train trip.
Tomorrow the practice session will he
easy, with most of the time devoted
to clearing up minor points in prep-
mration for the battling. when 'Col-
gate's warriors step out on the Rec.
-cation hall floor at 8:15 o'clock Sat-
urday night.

Scoring was divided pretty much
between the Cadet and Lion aggrgea-
lion-. during thz first half, which end-
ed with Leslie's protegees on
the short end of a 1.1-to-9 tally. Army
opened the second half by garnering
five points in Owes minutes. Then
the Lions suddenly snapped into an of-
fensive drive that just couldn't be
stopped. In seven minutes, against
desperate Army int2rference, Thomas,
McFarlane, and Henning, scoring in
rapid succession, closed the gaping
wound is the Lion score.

Colgate's record so far this season
bodes a really hard gas for the
Lions if they export to add another
victory to their record. The Hamil-
ton. team has won so far this season
=even out of nine encounters. Th.:::

half way through the period, the
Nittanyrnen took the lead 22-to-21.
Stock:r took a quick pass front
Thomas to score; Thomas netted a
basket on a peep shot, and with three
minutes to play, McFarlane got with-
in range to net a final basket for the
Liam•. the game ended the Cad-
ets dropped a field goal and a foul
to settle matters 2S-to-2-t.

took Syracuse over the hill without a
great deal of trouble. but, as a happy
note, have just dropped two games. to
Rutgers and Fordhain.

Regular Line-up to Start
Coach Leslie expects, to start the

same men who began the military en-
gagement; McFarlane and Stocker as
forwards, Curt Henning, at cc lter, and
Dave Thomas and Laddie Blyler in
guard positions. Colgate's line-up for
the engagement here is not definitely
sAtled, as a last-minute shift is ex-
pected.

Norrie McFarlane was high scorer
or the battle, with twelve points to
de. credit. while Dave Thomas, whose
irilliant defensive work against mad-
icned Army forwards daring the last
ew minutes of the second half saved
non a point for the Nittanytgoo,

Penn State's one black mark, the
Navy fracas two weeks ago, was what
might be called a doomed encounter.
Navy took the lead, Navy 1.:c1 at the

GIFTS WATCHES
SHOMBERG—JeweIry

Opposite Post Office, 107 East Beaver Avenue
CLOCKS REPAIRING

FLASH! .

PenrState trailing Syracuse one point. Steve llamas about to shoot
is fouled. Whistle blows—ending game. Thirty-five hundred stu-
dents held their breath—.Dutch Herman, the grand old caach is•sliding
up and down on the bench—Steve Haunts is given two foul thrown—

PENN STATE WINS!
Yen can win too' when you buy the Majestic Radio from

the Mus:c Room. Ask for our liberal budget plus.
BUCK TAYLOR '25

rdeLANAHAN'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE
VOLUME BALE CHECK YOUR NEEDS!

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

REMEDIES LAXATIVES
25c Anicin Tablets 21c Mineral Oil, heavy grade_ 39c
85c Jad Salts 59c Syrup of Figs, Keller 37e
Cream of Almonds 33c $l.OO Nujol 67c
Milk of Magnesia, pint___37c 25c Shur-Lax Laxatives__l9c
75c Doan's Pills 49c 50c Nature's Remedy 39c
60c Analgesique Balm____37c Hinkle' Pills. 100's 91e

FOR THE HAIR Parkette Fountain Pens_sl.2s
Shampoo. Egg and Oil____37e Cocktail Shaker $1.19
Mulsified Shampoo 42c Zipper Bag. 12-inch____sl.o9
Marchand's Wash 53c Electric Heater 98c
Quinine Hair Tonic 87c Corn Popper 79c
I,Vildroot Tonic 42c Sandwich Toaster $1.39

You Save a Lot of Money Without Sacrificing
Quality When Buying at Your

WALGREEN SYSTEM DRUG STORE

•

DA\CE.y
Theiljti •

...

The Place: The Nittany Lion . . . .

The Date : Saturday, February 10th, 1934
The Time : 9p.m, to Midnight . . .

The Price : One Dollar per Couple . .

The Cast: Students, Faculty and Townspeople

Music by Norm Housemann and his
Columbia Broadcasters

TIIE PENN STATE COLLEJIAN

1937 BASKETEERS Nlitmen Down Bisons, 7-1
TO FACE BUCKNEU. In First Lion Ring Contest

Wilk Open Season in Recreation
Hall Saturday Afternoon

Line•Up Uncertain

Prying the lid off their 1)31 court
schedule, the Lion yearling basket-
eers will stack up against the plebes
front Bucknell in Recreation hall at
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon. %

Unable to practice in Recreation
hall because arrangements for Sen-
ior Ball are being made there, the
freshmen courtmen are working out
daily in the Armory, under Coach
"Mike" Loebs. Having spent several
months on fundamentals. the plebes
are polishing off their plays and foul
shooting.

Line-up Not Settled

Ily .1 AMP: It. BEAM' Jr. .33
Opening their season with a 740-11 ed to the left jabs of Bob Watkins,

ictory over Bucknell in Recreation ! Lion 1C35 pounder, in the third bout
hall last night. the Nittany ringmen I and lost a decision which was by no

:aught through a not over-impressive leans close.i Red Palisin produced an!:bundance of telling left uppercuts
series of bouts to win in every weight' t.,, get the call over Laughery in the
class except the 175 pound division.] 115-Pound bout which was more a-

In the 115-pound opener Criswell! musing than interesting.

defeated Miller of Bucknell via thesm: K. 0. route when he drop-
Three sluggish rounds in which

tcchni Paul Ferrero managed to out-clinch
Fed his opponent for short counts ! and out-slug Laeerman comprised the
twice in the early part of the second
round which was stopped by Bock-! 155-pound bout. Lauerman looked tir-

ed near the close of the fray but
nell seconds who threw in the towel ,
following Miller's second trip to the , managed to stay the limit. Ferrero

won on a decision. The 165-pound
canvas,— !

....VA weight was forfeited by Bucknell
. .. ' . . . ... . .

The 125-pound set-to between IMike
Zeleznozk and Dill of Bucknell was
hard fought with the better boxing
bhing, evidenced by Zeleznoek all• the
way

which had no entrant in this class.
lllutt KossleT, fagged in the second
iou^.d of the 175-pound match, lost to
Pethick on a technical knockout.

Coach Loebs has been hesitant a•
bout choosing his starting line-up be-
cause of scholastic eligibility, but
when the marks were released this
week, it was found that only one man
had been lost from the squad because
of ineligibility of this sort.

At the center position, either Will-
iam AL Radcliffe or Charles J. Mc-
Williams will take the floor against
Coach "Mal" Musser's Bison year-
lings. Charles L. Glennon, Paul G.
Perry, or James G. Hunter will start
in.the.forward berths. For the guard
positions, Michael Kornick and Levan
Linton are the probable starters.

Reports from Lewisburg indicate
that the Loebs proteges have a tough
assignment. In a recent scrimmage
against the Orange and Blue varsity,
the Bison first year men lost by only
three points.

All three rounds contained plan-
:y of close fighting and clinching
which slowed the performance con-'
siderably. Referee Al Grater repeat-;
edly told the contestants to •stop
wrestling.'

Captain Berly of liue!cnell succumb-!

In the finest exhibition of the meet,
Captain Tommy Slusscr, fighting in
the unlimited class against the giant
Euchnellian, Rosati, showed a well-
developed straight left which
quite effective despite the fact that
his opponent out:iveighed him b:

-SENIOR BALL CORSAGES
$l.OO to $5.00

Roses, Peas, Valley. Gardenias
• SPECIAL ORCHID CORSAGES •

• $3.00 to $5.00

STATE COLLEGE FLORAL SHOPPE
Allen,Sireet - • Mane 580-J

. .

• What Could Be Better Than
• Hanle Cooking

L.LUNcIiES asc. ••

Meal Ticket $5.50 for $5.00
AFTER THE DANCE •

. .

, „ FENWAY TEA. ROOM .

THE STUDENT CAFETERIA
227 )Vest Beaver AVenue"

?ITES YOUR PATRONAGE •
4.,

prealtfa.st - - 7:30 to S:SO
Lanett, 11:15 to 1:00

Mot '7 - - - 5:05 to 6:15

Meal Tickets $5.50 for $5.00

Special Lunches Daily; 25c

half, and Navy kept the lead to win
4:;-to-2.1. State's offense. sharp in
spots, just wasn't sufficiently edged
tc: penetrate the parsistently effectiVa
scoring drives of the Annapolis crew•.

The box scores:
=9:l

\Harlan, r.
Stoker. 1.
leutsing. e.

111>1 -

Fletcher g.
nu

al

Val FM PIT
5 2 2 12
1 1 1 3
2 0 0 • 4
1 0 1 2
1 0 1 2
2 1 1

12 4 11 2S

Dravalt. r.
Ketwrick. -----

than. c.
c.

CHU u. •

FIT Pin

00 0 0
___ 0 0 0

11111' . 4.
Gnuch, 4.

Thal
_OO - 0 0
-

10 4 ll' 21
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MK: FIG FIT

1110,er:one. r. 1 .1 S Id
Stocker. f. 0
Henning. e. .l 2 0 .4•

Toonsel,,es. 1
G • 0

Fletcher. e. O
Wham. 0
Parks. se.

•Tyt Is • s
• .

rY-12

O 0 0
ll 0 0
O " 0
O 0 0
9 14 20

' INC FIG FIT Rts
Ddrnin. f. ' - $ 1 2 131Itnokin. f. 1 Cl 4 2
11414%e5. c. 4 8 10 le
?dande.korn, 2. ___ _-----

8 I 2 711104der. 2.
...

0 I 1 1
1.3012. f.O 0 0 -0
Whitnlyers. f. - 0 0 0 0
Rood. C. 1 0 I 2
1101:v3, I, 0 0 0 , 0
'llriulhurd. g. --.. 0 II 0 0
Randolph, g. I 0 11 0
Fellows. g. 0 0 0 01Ring. g. 4 0 0 1/ ITotals -____ -------

.. 14 11 23 48
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sonic twenty odd pounds. Slusser ear- lost a decision •to his Uniyersity of
tied all three rounds to gain the de- Maryhind opponent.

I, Bennett and Rusteberg, Terror 115
Saturday night the Lion ringmen i and 125 pounders respectively, drop-

wi:l oppose the Green Terrors of ped both pieviaus bouts as did Keifer,
Western Maryland at Recreation ha11,1145, and Keyser, 155. Gorshy, 165,
The Terrors' lost their two opening and Kaplad, 175, seem to be the chief
meets to University of Maryland 'and' Terror threats both with two vie=
Navy by a 5-to-3 count in both in-1 tories to their credit. Ponticarvo,
stances. Myers, 135-pound Terror cap-, heavyweight, won with a K. 0. in the
lain won by a K. 0. in the second IMaryland contest but lost a decision
round over his Navy opponent but against an Annapolis opponent.

s.J.
-,.._ • 'fl. EMI

BREAKFAST
for 8 o'clock martyrs
HERE'S an alarm-clock foi• appetites that like
to sleep late in the Morning. Crisp, delicious
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, rich in energy...

Try them tomorrow morning With milk
or cream. Add fruits or honey, and you'll
actually enjoy getting up'for breakfast. •

Kellogg's ake a real treat at night, too—

after a date, or a cramming session. They
make an ideal `!night-cap." So lightandeasy.
to digest. Kellogg's Corn Flakes encourage
sound, restful sleep. ,

"Always oven-fresh and crisp.
Made by Kellogg in. Battle Creek. Mo

The most radar ready- 'an;%inw.mL

to-eat cm:wills served' in
the dining-rooms of.
American colleges, eating

clubs and fraternities are
made by Kellogg in
Battle' ereek. :They in-
clude Kellogg's AiLllitttev;
PEP, Rice Krispies, snit
KellOgg's WHOLE 'WHEAT ,

',"Also-Kaffee 'Hag
Coffee—real
97% caffeine free..

fOwft.
CORM
FLAKES.

9 • OVEN-FRESH •
FLJVOR•PERFECT

7PeedFAP -

100-9#
FOR FLAVOR


